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Ther«j are many amateur networks but the majority of 

them are lossely bound together by mere ties of 
acquaintanceship and got on the air simply to gossip 
about their hookups. They arc willing to function in 
an emergency but they lack the discipline and coordination 
for which the Tcchnet is striving and which it as 
attained to a remarkable degree".

In the United States Technocracy grey cars owned by members 
of the organization are at the present time equipped with 
public address systems and arc used by local and military 

officials in various work, such as helping at parados and 

so forth. The California area has fleets of motorcylc 

escorts squadrons which have been used for both the military 
and local officials in escort work because they wore 
enough to seo tho need of such communications as two-way short 

wave from a motorcycle. In other words, they have a motor 
cycle corps that can escort a parade and speak to one anoth r 

back and forth along the line of the parade and that keeps 
things operating smoothly. Technocrats appear to bo loyal 
enough to ferry bombers across tho Atlantic to go to Englan: 

and Egypt ; and to act as squadron commanders as well.
Technocrats were in the Wake and Midway islands defences, 
and practically every other defence force in tho United States.

BY THE ACTING CHAIRMAN :
Q,. They are in the Canadian army too, are they not?

A. That is right. Now, for these reasons and others I submit 
that Tochnocracy Incorporated has not been and is not today 
in any way hindering tho war offort. The sole aim of Technocray 

Inc. at the present time is to win this war. The social 
programme for Technocracy hasfor tho duration of the war, 
shall wo say, been put on the shelf. In March of 1942 this 
following release was sent to all U.S. sections of Technocracy 
by headquarters ; as to clarifying the Technocracy programme 

at the present time :


